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Control of the Cabbage Maggot, HyJelll)'a Brassicae (Bouche), in Rutabagas - 1954 '" 
In evalua ting th e treatm ent s the categor-
ic:: o f injury \\'e re as follows : 
Clean- no maggo t m arks visibl e 
Li ght--sup erfi ci;d maggot injury 
:- lode rate- marke table fo r seco nt! g rade 
af ter triml1l i ng 
Se\'ere- unmarketabl e 
Exp. No. 54-17. Furro\\', Band and S pray 
\lethods, F ive repli ca tes I II randomi zed 
hl ocks. Plantin g date, Jul y 15, Band 
treatm ent s appli ed July 12. Furro\\' treat-
ment appli ed Jul y 15. Second s pra~' treat-
mcnt appli ed Augus t 3T Th e rlltabagas 
,,'c re han'ested Octobe l' 29, apprai ;:al bein g 
ha sed on 40 roo ts pe r plDt, :WU per trea t -
III en 1:. 
--- - - - -
----
M eth od of Amoun t T otal To tal Damage Insecticide Application Actual/acrc I nfes tation Damage l{eduction (poullds) Index Index ( pe r cent) 
Check 
Heptachlor dust 2.5 Band 
Heptachlor dust 2.5 Fur row 
Aldrin dust 2.5 Band 
A.ldrin du st 2.5 F urrow 
:\ldrin emulsion Surface 
Heptachlor emulsio n S urface 
I sodrin dust 2.0 Furrow 
An infesta ti on index was determined by 
placing pena lti es o n infes ted plants as fol-
lo\\'s: Clc;1n-O; li ght- I; moderate- 2; 
seve re-4 ; fo r the damage index only th e 
t\\'o latter c;1tegori es w ere used. M aximum 
cla m;1ge ind ex to t;11 800. 
* The m ethod s of appl ica tion ano e\'aill atioll a ft~· 
those descr ibed in detail and di :.:c tt sseo b y ~i tlg, 
K. M . and A. R. l 'orbes, J our. E co n. E n!. 47 (4) : 
b07 -615, 1954. Th e work ~ tl pp l e l11 e nt s t h;\t of Kil1 g", 
K. !\l. , A. H. F orbes, D. C. F in la yson , H . C. Fulton, 
~nd A. J. H o \\- itt , JOllr. Econ. Ent . 48(4) :470·473 , 
] 955 ; a nd Forbes , A. H.. and 1': . 11 King, J our. E CO ll. 
E nt. ( in press) . 
794 794 
5.08 125 16 97.8 
2.54 141 38 95.2 
5.08 154 38 95.2 
2 .. :;4 134 46 94.2 
4.15 168 46 94.2 
2. 18 149 50 93.7 
2.54 337 234 70.5 
Th e re sul ts confirm ea rli er findi ngs of 
co-ope rati ve work ca rri ed Ollt in British Col-
umbi a and \ "'estern \ 'Va sh in gton tha t 
effect ive control of rDot maggots ;1ttackin g 
I'lItabagas is possible with heptachlor and 
a ldrin und er a wid e range of condit ions pr()-
vid ed these chemi cals are prese n t in ade-
quate amounts throughout t he time protec -
ti on from infes tation is needed. 
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